LLC "Gazprom drilling"

Registration Number: 5003026493
Principle State Registration Number: 1028900620319
Current state: registered
Under sanctions: United States of America
Registered in: Russian Federation
Address: 117420, Москва, улица Намёткина, 12А

Website: LLC "Gazprom drilling"

Last profile update: Aug. 19, 2023

Documents external links:
- [Company profile on clearspending.ru](#) archived

Connections:
- Close associates
  - Gazgireev Yushaa Orsnakievich - head of marketing
  - Pliev Abdurakhim Akhmetovich - employee of Tyumenburgaz branch
  - Rotenberg Boris Romanovich - co-owner, Share 16.300%
  - Rotenberg Igor Arkad'yevich - chairman of the board
  - Rotenberg Igor Arkad'yevich - co-owner, Share 78.700%
Related companies

- **Nonprofit Partnership of Gas Industry Organization ‘Gazprom v Orenburzhe’** – Controlled by ОБЩЕСТВО С ОГРАНИЧЕННОЙ ОТВЕТСТВЕННОСТЬЮ УПРАВЛЯЮЩАЯ КОМПАНИЯ "ЭВОКОРП" – Co-owner
- **National Drilling Service LLC** – Controlled by, Share 75.200%
- **Administration of Technological Transport and Special Machinery - Burservis LLC** – Controlled by, Share 51.000%
- **PJSC "Podzemburgaz"** – Controlled by, Share 81.650%
- **Oil and Gas Organizations Union ‘Russian Gas Society’** – Controlled by

Dossier:

Sanctions:

Has been under U.S. sanctions since 06.04.2018

Rotenberg Boris Romanovich FUND ‘TOKSOVKAIA PERSPECTIVA’, chairman of the board of trustees co-owner, Share 16.300%
Rotenberg Igor Arkad'yevich chairman of the board Rotenberg Igor Arkad'yevich co-owner, Share 78.700%

more information is available in ru version of the dossier
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